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710 Gartrell Court
Ashland, Kentucky
March 20, 1963

Mr. John Allen Chalk
542 N. Washington Avenue
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Brother Chalk:
We are really thrilled about the prospects of our Gospel meeting.
TherP is nothing that this congregation needs more than a good
meeting and one that will be directed to the church as well as
those outside.
I am overwhelmed at the offer to print advertisinr materials. I
am enclosin~ two suggestions, you may use either, both, or something
different. &!cAJ
This area is a very
"reli ~~ious " area, and the use of
.
posters has7over done to the extent that they are almost useless.
I can get free radio announcements and free television announcements
as well as a free newspaper story. If vou would care to send a
picture for the newspa per, we would be happy to use it.
The white card: Since you know the dates of the Gospel ~eetin~ you
can make those changes yourself.
the church would be; Church of Christ
Skyline Drive
Ashland, Kentucky
Phone: 324-45'Sq
The callender card: We use cards similar to these in our meeting
at Vandalia. they cost $7.50 per 1000 from
the Christian Card Company, Winona Lake, Indiana.
They will put any wording on the front you so
desire and will be ~lad to send samples cf
t\.i ir worlz. These cards were very affective '3.t
'land':lli.", perli!'!.fS VO'J h':lve a sample of them.
0

We will plan to canvass the houses in the area and do quite a bit
of mailin~ as well as eytensive personal work.
Remember us in yo ur prayers.
In Christ,

<7:1:_sf:t{ //1&-£
Bill Mead
B:,1/ck
Encl : 2

